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Here's the Suit every mother,

admires it's a great favorite
of the boys, also

our business. 'We guarantee better results than you
can get from the peddler, the mall order house or the
10 cent store, and our prices are no higher for equal
goods; beside you get the benefit of our skill without ex-

tra charge.

HIGH POINT OPTICAL PARLORS

W-- C. BARBARE, Eyesight Specialist
215 N. Main Street

ITS
A

WIDOW
JONES

Bloomer Trousers
Fabrics in Cheviots and Cassi-mer-s.

Sizes 6 to 18 years

SOLID
COMFORT

Can be secured only by being
able to read your paper
clearly and with ease. When
your eyes need glasses you
should consult us. This Is

S. E. FOUNTAIN

THE TINNER
Rear Whites Livery Stable
Our Motto: "Prompt and good service'

Phone 4576

A COLD, LA GRIPPE, THEN
PNEUMONIA

Is too often the fatal sequence,
La Grippe coughs hang; on, weak-

en the system, and lower the
vital resistance. R. G. Collins,
Postmaster, liarnegat, N. J.,
says: "I was troubled with a se-

vere La Grippe cough which
completely exhausted me. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound soon
stopped the coughing spells en-

tirely. It can't be beat." lann
Drug Co.

A MESSAGE TO RAILROAD
MEN

E. S. Bacon, n Bast St., Me.,
sends out this warning to rail-

roaders everywhere. "My work
as conductor caused a chronic in-

flammation of the kidneys and I
was miserable and all played out.
From the day I began taking
Foley Kidney Pills I began to re-

train niv strength, and I am bet--

ter now than 1 have been for
twenty years." Try them.
Mann Drug Co.

EGGS
FOR MATCHING

White Orpington, 13 for one dollar
White Wyandotte and Single Comb
White Leghorns, 15 for one dollar

F. T. PARKS High Point, N. C
R. F. D. No. 4. Phone 953 K

There's no Boy's Clothing made

that is too good for our trade, and Good

Clothing for Boys is always the cheapest

in the end.
Mi,.

For Chapped Skin

ARNECA CREAM

Produces soft white
skin. Delightful
after shaving. Certain
remedy for chapped
hands, lips and erup-

tions of the skin.

RING DRUG CO.

The REXAL Store
CHWXHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Farm and Town Property For Sale !

I have FVe Farms for sale near High
Point. Good roads to all. Distance
from one to five miles out Can suit
most anyone. Seven room house and
int nn nrtpth KTnin afro t inH hniiflp And
lot in Mechanicsville. Residence phone
No. 2303. Office in Lindsay building.

, Address,
E. L. CROUCH, High Point, N. C.

Take FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In Action Quick In Results

Get rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high price
in endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves of

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE;
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles thatfoIlowDISEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
caseof KIDNEYandBLADDERTROUB-L- E

not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine cap do more, In a yellow package.

lann Druu Co.

Cannoo-retze- r Co.
T he L e a d e r s

0
son believes in the voca,tiona

life for American women, and has

served as her father's secretary
durin? his terms in Congress

since her fifteenth year. She ha

a profound knowledge of labor

questions and is an authority on

the subject. The Wilson's have

a large family of young children

and Mrs. Wilson generally pre

fers to keep them in the attrac
tive homestead at Blossburg, Pa

Therefore Miss Wilson has act

ed as her father s secretary tor

some vears, and is thoroughly
conversant with Washington and

Congressional society.
There are so many Democratic

daughters in the Senatorial circle

that they form an intcrestin
group by themselves.

A bouquet of Democratic belles

could be gathered from the
households of Democratic mem
bers of the House.

Easter will mark the heighth
of the new season, and already a

flower ball for charity is being
planned by the Democratic girls.
Dinner, dances and other post
I.entcn diversions will ring in the
new era of their Democratic so
cial leadership.

HONOR ROLL
Mechanicsville Graded School.

January.
First Grade Alexander Bailey.

Carl Fearington. Kav Hedgecock
Rov l.ambeth. lohn "ctal. Yir- -

;ic Yoklcy.
Second Grade Madge Idol.
hna l.ambeth.
Third Grade Cloo Brown.

Pauline Galliinore. Pauline Cid
er, lester, AlildreM liert- -

iu. Homer llutT. J.'hn -- 'in.
Fourth Gr.t.Ic New ell Idol,

'earl St ;u Gladys Kcllcv. Koy

fohnsou.
Fifth Grade Dale M. ntgom- -

rv, reva 1 lcitgecock. 'Susie
tone, Eva Mav Brown. N'orma

Dutton. Ida timer
Sixth Grade Lillian Stone,
la l.ambeth. Mary Dais.
Seventh ( irade Marie Suaini.

anie Aloran.
Eighth Grade Berta t'....k.

February
Eirt Grade John 'e-fi- l.

Broun. Virgil Yoklcy. R..y
'.anibeth. Gracic llick Delia
Ring.

Second Gradc--Dall- King.
Virgil Cook. I Var! Tea g no. Alma
l.ambeth.

Third Grade Bertha Hutch-in- .

Cleo Broun. Violet Bailey,
lohn Isom. Pauline Gallimore.
Mildred Albertson.

Fourth Grade--Ga.l- s Kellcv.
Pearl Stone.

Fifth Grade Suie Stone. Dale
Montgomery. Trcva llcdgccock.

Eighth tirade Carl Swain.

jwooooooooooMooooocttooooo

Gold & Edmonds
LAWYERS

THOS. J. COLD W. R. EDMONDS
203-- 5 2mi Flow, Buk.f Cuc.Bld(.
Thii Arm gives special attention
to the practice of civil law; to ad-
justments, suits, collections, eon-tract- s,

deeds, mortgages, leases,
claims, corporations, bankruptcy,
receiverships, titles, etc.

R. C. Lindsay
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

AT LAW

Wachovia Bank BuiMlng

HIGH POINT, N. C.

We see to it that nothing; but the
best of meats and provisions come
Into our market ana we guarantee
that not one cent more shall be
asked than is perfectly fair and
square. You give us your order
today for that rib roast, leg of
lamb, steak or chopa just to ac-

quaint yourself with the quality of
our meats, the reasonableness of
our prices and our service.

J. J. Farms Editor

issued dally Vieept Sunday,, and de
UvarsatfrsW ebaMa to city iuocno
tf by curiarl furmaked ry thii offlc
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We confidently believe that

when they investigate that the
council will establish some

city hospital provision. The ob

ligation is too plain.
o

tinvp nerished on the
iittiij 1

dan-rerou- s shoals of tariff legisla

tion but President Wilson

tacklinsr it with a supreme con

fidence.
o

ill likelv mark the
vf tln (xvclav session 0

JU.I..fe v.
the General Assembly of 1913

it- will nvonvene however m ex

tra session in October. 1913.
o

Woodrow! You arc a wise

student of national history no

figure-head- s will sit at the Cab

inet table they arc being select

ed as beimr conspicious only for
o

their merit.
0

WAS LOOKING BOTH WAYS
Some short minded papers arc

prompting Woodrow Wilson for

appointing Bryan for past lavors.
Seems to us brethren when

he appointed Mr. I'.ryan he was

looking both ways not alone to

the past but certainly to the

future. Bryan's executive gen-

ius conies from an ample qualifi-

cation to handle the great things

of state because of his clo.--e touch
with the evils of our present

government and the remedy

for those eviU Indeed Mr. Wil-

son was looking more v the fu-

ture than to the past. I."ok
what it means to have a states-

man handle the Mexican situa-

tion the Panama canal dispute
with (ircat I'.ritian and many
like matters. Then too the na-

tions of the world respect Mr.
Bryan he has been the honored
guest of all the crowned head

of Europe, lie knows intimate-

ly the governments of the old

world. It mean- - a great deal t"
have him deal with the foreign

policy then too he is an honest

christian American gentleman.

GAYNOR STILL ON THE
FIRING LINE

Rev. Jacob Price, of the M. K.

C hurch and a leading divine of

Xew York preaching on the sub-

ject "Our C ity Peril at Albany"

last Sunday night aid :

"Is the Wagner committee 1"

be used to give the Mayor the
power to appoint a police Com-

missioner who shall serve ten
years, and is that Commissioner
to be apopinted by the present
Mayor?" he asked. "In the name
of reason, is the public prepared
for this calamity.

"Xow wc have a Mayor who
has failed utterly to maintain or-

der; one under whose adminis-

tration vice and crime have thriv-
ed. Is he to name a man after
his own heart?

"Suppose the city wakes up
and elects for the next Mayor
one who is honest, clear visioned,
capable and one who respects hi

oath. What will it all avail if
for ten years we have fixed in the
office of Police Commissioner a

man in league with the under-
world, appointed to carry on the
same regime which has existed
under the present administra-
tion?"

SOUTHERN GIRLS AT
WHITE HOUSE

The Postmaster-Gener- al and
Mrs. Burleson have two pretty
daughters the Misses Sidney
and Lucy Burleson who are at
tending school at Sweet Briar,
Virginia. They are Cabinet de-

butantes of the future.
The Daniels Family.

In the household of the new
Secretary of the Navy Josephus
uaniels are the two sisters of
Mrs. Daniels, the Misses Belle
and Ethel Bagley. These girls are
the sisters also of Ensign Worth
Bagley the boy hero of the Span-
ish war.

One of the most . interesting
girls of the Cabinet circle is Miss

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THK

New Photo Studio
1 1 1 North Main Street

All Kindt of Photographic Work.

PURE MILK
BLAIR'S DAIRY
J.J. and D.H.BLAIR, Props.

PHONE 4108

$3.00, $4,00

$5.00, $6.00

$7.50 to $12.50

Schwartz
The Expert Tailor

In Basement of Bank
Commerce Building

500 Samples of Fine Im-

ported Woolens. Select
your Spring Suit Now.'

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

1HE VERY BEST. I CUARAN-- ::

TEE A PERFCCT FIT ::

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A

COLD.
but never follows the use of

Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. It stops the cough, heals

the sore and inflamed air pas-

sages, and strengthens the lungs.
The genuine is in a yellow pack-

age with beehive on cartoon.
Refuse substitutes. Mann Drug
CO.

Dennells Hi
Fresh Meat, Fish, Oysters

Phone 513
Jarreir Old BulMing

HIGH POINT, - Na C
;. . v.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ,

Ttia Kind YoaHaTB Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

MANY A SUFFERING
WOMAN

' Drags herself painfully through
her daily tasks suffering from
backache, headache, nervousness,
and loss of sleep, not knowing

her ills are due to kidney andl
bladdre troubles. Foley Kidney

Pills give quick relief from pain
and misery, a prompt return to
health an dstrength. No woman
who suffers can afford to over-

look Foley Kidney Pills. Mann
Drug Co. y-

harmful properties." Mxnn
"

Drug Co.

for sale i

Thoroughbred Silver-lac- e

Wvandotte Eees. Heaw
Laying Strain, 15 Eggs for
$1.00.

G. 0. HAYWORTH
701 Mangum Ave.

High Point, N. C.

Carolina & Yadkin RiveRail-wa- y

Company
Schedule in Effect Aug. 21, 1912

This Time Table shows the time at
which trains may be expected to arrive
and depart from stations shown, but
their departure or arrival at the time
stated is not guaranteed.

Subject to Ckaaf Without Notie

Southbound
SUtlons Dall flacept Sunday

No. 6 No. 21

Lv. Tbomasville 8.68 a.m. 2.00 p.m.
Ar. Denton 11.26 a.m. 4.80 p.m.

Northbound
Stations Daily Exeept Sunday

No. 22 No. 26

Lv. Denton 9.10 am. 2.16 p.m.
Ar. Tbomasville. 11.40 a.m. 4.45 p.m.

ExUnsionof seven miles Denton to
High Rock and connection with Winston-

-Salem Southbound Railway
to be completed on or about

Match 16ht. 1919.
W-E- . PRIC1,

Supt Traffic Mgr.

m . . ... . a

5 I build houses and furnish 9
5 everything for only $460.00. S
5 Other buildings in same propor- - fi

I
n

J. S. DENNIS I
Phone 2138

DR. FLOYD . SWIFT

Osteopathic Physician

Telephom 686
414 Bank of Commerce Building

High Point, N. C.

The Ladies of High Point and

I Vicinity

Are cordially invited to call &

$
& and see our line of

8? &

g Exclusive Pattern Hats

Thursday, March Thirteenth

MIiSS VENET1A SMITH
DR. J. J. HAMLIN

Dentist and Orthodontist
Bank ot Commerce Building

Room 4044 4th floor Phone 444
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

Laughing Gal for Pulling Teeth

High Point, N.C.


